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PSA Ilocos Sur Conducts Data Dissemination  

Forum on the Results of 2020 CPH 

The Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA), Ilocos Sur  Provincial Statistical 
Office conducted the virtual Provincial Data Dissemination Forum on 
the Population Counts of Ilocos Sur based on the 2020 Census of Pop-
ulation and Housing (CPH) via Zoom on 5 August 2021 at the PSA 
Ilocos Sur Provincial Statistical Office, Tamag, Vigan City, Ilocos Sur. 

Mr. Reynor R. Fernando, Chief Statistical Specialist of PSA Ilocos Sur 
reported the results of the 2020 CPH in Ilocos Sur. He presented the 
population count of Ilocos Sur as of May 1, 2020, Top 10 most  
populous barangay, population density, ten most densely populated 
municipalities, and ten most sparsely populated municipalities. After the 
presentation of the results was an open forum for the participants to ask their 
questions. These were answered by the officials of the PSA. 

Provincial Administrator of the Provincial Government of Ilocos Sur 
(PGIS) Ms. Cara Michelle P. Tabios, Project Development Officer II of 
the PGIS Ar. Estrelita Rugnao, and College Administrator of Ilocos Sur 
Community College (ISCC) Dr. Arnel C. Doctolero also served as the  
resource speakers during the activity. 

The data dissemination forum was attended by representatives from 
the PGIS, Local Government Units (LGUs), National Government Agencies 
(NGAs), Higher Education Institutions (HEIs), and media partners.  

About the publication …. 
iDATADATE was conceptualized from the 
root words i, data, and date.  The small  
letter i represents every employee,  
permanent, COSW, or Statistical Researchers, 
who are the main players/actors of every data 
collection, processing, analysis, and  
disseminating statistical information. It also 
represents Ilocos Sur since it’s the first letter 
in the name of the province; the people in 
Ilocos Sur are counted. Moreover, the word 
data was used since PSA serves as the central 
statistical authority of the Philippine  
government on primary data collection.  
Lastly, the word date was included since the 
newsletter serves as the timeline of events 
and activities of the agency. 

CSS Reynor R. Fernando presents the 2020 Population Counts of Ilocos Sur 
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A Statistical Researcher interviews a respondent observing the   
minimum health protocols for Covid-19. 

The August 2021 LFS is the fifth round of the monthly LFS 
based on PSA Board Resolution No. 08, series of 2020 
“Approving the Conduct of the Monthly LFS and the 
Generation of the Monthly Labor and Employment 
Statistics”. 

The monthly LFS aims to provide high frequency 
statistical information on the Philippine labor market 
information to better monitor and understand the 
current job situation and economy in the Philippines as 
well as the impact of the current COVID-19 health 
crisis. Results of the monthly LFS serve as basis for 
planning, formulation of     policies, and implement-
ing programs to create gainful employment and 
bolster livelihood            opportunities for the Filipi-
nos particularly those who were adversely affected by 
the COVID-19 crisis.  

The PSO conducted the August 2021 LFS enumeration on 
09 to 28 August 2021 to the 100 sample households from 
the six Primary Sampling Units (PSUs) in the province.  

Meanwhile, the PSO conducted the September 2021 round 
of the LFS  enumeration on 09 to 28 September 2021 to the 
102 sample households in from the six PSUs in the province.  

The Statistical Researchers ensured that the minimum 
health standards are strictly practiced. 

Statistical Researchers interview  respondent s in  sample households. 
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The Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA) – Ilocos 
Sur conducts the July 2021 Labor Force Survey 
(LFS) and 2021 Family Income and Expenditure 
Survey (FIES) Visit 1 enumeration on 08 to 31 July 
2021.  

The LFS is a nationwide quarterly survey of households 
conducted by the PSA to gather data on the demographic 
and socio-economic characteristics of the population. It 
gathers data used to measure the current state of 
the country’s labor market and is used, among other 
things, to calculate national, and regional employment 
indicators.  

On the other hand, the 2021 FIES Visit 1 is a rider 
survey to the July 2021 LFS which aims to gather 
data on the income distribution and levels of living 
and spending patterns of Filipino families across 
the country. This will provide inputs in the estimation 
of the country’s poverty threshold and incidence 
and will be the basis of the Government for its     
social and economic development planning and   
decision-making.  

The first round/visit of the 2021 FIES gathers data 
on income and expenditure of families for the first 
semester, 01 January to 30 June 2021.  

About 51 Statistical Researchers (SRs) and 5 Team 
Supervisors (TSs) were hired to undertake the  
surveys using the Computer-Assisted Personal  
Interviewing (CAPI) with 1,587 randomly selected 
sample households from the 107 sample barangays/
enumeration areas in Ilocos Sur.  

Despite the ongoing health emergency related to 
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19), minimum 
public health and safety standards were observed 
during the enumeration.  
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Monthly Palay and Corn Situation Reporting  
System (MPCSRS) is a monthly activity intended to 
generate updates on Palay and corn forecasts on 
standing crop and planting intentions.  

Crops Production Survey (CrPS) is a quarterly activity 
intended to generate volume of production, area 
harvested/planted, and number of bearing trees/
hills/vines of all permanent and temporary crops 
with economic value grown in the province.  
 
The CrPS 3rd Quarter 2021 round provincial level 
briefing was conducted virtually on 13 August 2021. 
The data collection was conducted on 20 to 31       
August 2021.  
 

Monthly Palay and Corn Situation Reporting 
System (MPCSRS) 

Crops Production Survey (CrPS) 

A Statistical Researcher gathers data from a respondent of sample 
household for the CrPS. 

Surveys on Agricultural Statistics 

Palay and Corn Production Survey (PCPS) 

The Palay and Corn Production Survey (PCPS) 
consists of two national quarterly surveys which are 
conducted simultaneously The PPS aims to generate 
estimated and forecasts of palay areas, production 
and yield. The enumeration for the      second quar-
ter of 2021 was conducted on 01 to 10 July 2021  

Palay and Corn Stock  Survey (PCSS) 

The PCSS1 intends to generate estimates of the      
current stock of rice and corn in farm and non-farm 
households. It is a monthly survey being conducted in 
the first four (4) days of the month with the 1st day of 
the month as the reference period.  

Backyard Livestock and Poultry  Survey (BLPS) 

The Backyard Livestock and Poultry Survey (BLPS) is 
a major survey under the Livestock and Poultry 
Production Survey that aims to generate primary 
data on inventory/population and supply and 
disposition of animals from backyard farms. Just like 
other quarterly agricultural surveys, it is being 
subjected to provincial and regional data reviews. 
 
The conduct of enumeration for the second quarter of 
2021 was on 01 to 10 July 2021. 
 
There were ten hired SRs who conducted the enu-
meration. 

Statistical Researchers interview respondents from the given samples 

Farm Prices Survey 

Farm Prices Survey (FPS) are prices received by 
farmers and livestock raisers for the sale of their 
produce, at the first point of sale, net of freight cost. 
The FPS was conducted during the last 10 days of 
the month.  
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The 2021 QAqS aims to generate accurate and 
timely information on quarterly production, area, 
and price by aquafarm type and species covering 
all 81 provinces. It was conducted on 20-24 of     
September. 

The provincial level briefing was conducted on 10 
September 2021 conducted virtually. It was  
attended by some field staff and ten hired SRs. SSII 
Melchor S. Bautista and AS Joy Y. Lived served as 
trainers   during the briefing.  

Fisheries Surveys 

Quarterly Aqua Survey (QAqS) 

The 2020 QMFS aims to generate accurate and 
timely information on quarterly volume and value 
of fish catch of inland fishing households by       
species covering 78 provinces. 

The provincial level briefing was conducted on 10 
September 2021 conducted virtuallyThe briefing 
was attended by some field staff and ten hired SRs. 
SSII Melchor S. Bautista and AS Joy Y. Lived served 
as trainers during the briefing. 

The enumeration was conducted on 20 to 24      
September 2021.  

Quarterly Municipal Fisheries Survey (QAFS) 

Quarterly Inland Fisheries Survey (QIFS) 

The 2020 QIFS aims to generate accurate and 
timely information on   quarterly volume and    
value of fish catch of inland fishing households by 
species covering 78 provinces.   
 
The provincial level briefing was conducted on 10 
September 2021 conducted virtually. It was at-
tended by some field staff and ten hired SRs. SSII 
Melchor S. Bautista and AS Joy Y. Lived served as 
trainers during the briefing. The enumeration was 
conducted on 20 to 24 of September 2021. 

Quarterly Commercial Fisheries Survey (QCFS) 

The 2020 QCFS aims to generate accurate and timely 
information on quarterly volume and value of fish 
unloaded at commercial fish landing centers by species 
covering 58 provinces except Cordillera Administrative 
Region (CAR). 

The provincial level briefing was conducted on 10 
September 2021 conducted virtually. The briefing 
was attended by some field staff and ten hired SRs. 
SSII Melchor S. Bautista and AS Joy Y. Lived served as 
trainers during the briefing. 

The enumeration was conducted on 20 to 24       
September 2021.  

Statistical Researchers conduct an interview for various Fisheries Surveys 
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Census and Sampling Frames 

Population Count of Ilocos Sur reaches 

706,009 in 2020 

The total population of Ilocos Sur as of 01 May 
2020 is 706,009 based on the 2020 Census of Popu-
lation and Housing (CPH) conducted by the Philip-
pine    Statistics Authority (PSA). This count is de-
clared official for all purposes by the President of 
the    Philippines, pursuant to Proclamation No. 
1179   dated 06 July 2021. 
 
The population of the province increased by 16,341 
from 689,668 in 2015, which translates to an        
annual population growth rate of 0.49 percent. By 
comparison, the rate at which the province’s population 
grew during the period 2010 to 2015 was higher at 
0.88 percent. 
 
Of the 34 cities/municipalities in Ilocos Sur, the city 
of Candon had the biggest population with 61,432, 
followed by the city of Vigan with 53,935, and     
Narvacan with 46,234. The combined population of 
these three cities/municipalities accounted for 
about 22.9 percent of the total population of Ilocos 
Sur in 2020. Municipalities with the least population 
were Sigay (2,552), Gregorio Del Pilar (4,472), and 
Lidlidda (4,705). 
 
At the barangay level, barangay Puro, Magsingal 
recorded the highest population in 2020 with 
4,785, followed by barangay Tablac in the city of Can-
don with 3,562, and barangay Ayusan Norte in the 
city of Vigan with 3,526.  
 
On the other hand, the three least populated baran-
gays in the province were Montero in Banayoyo 
with 114, Belen in San Ildefonso with 120, and 
Lesseb in Burgos with 142. 

Census Year 
Total  

Population 

2000 594,206 

2010 658,587 

2015 689,668 

2020 706,009 

The 2021 Listing of Marine Landing Centers 
(LMFLC) is a nationwide activity that aims to       
develop statistical sampling frame that contains an 
updated list of landing centers. Moreover, it aims to 
come up with reliable and timely sampling frame 
for commercial and municipal fisheries surveys.  

 

The current sampling frame used for the quarterly 
fisheries surveys are in varying years by region 
from 2005 to 2013. As the PSA is currently engaged 
in improving the conduct of fisheries surveys in the 
country, frame updating is necessary to keep up 
with the fast-changing fisheries sector prior to the 
implementation of the redesigned surveys. 
 
The objectives of the LMFLC is to provide updated 
list of landing centers throughout the country.    
Specifically, it aims to generate a sampling frame 
for the conduct of quarterly commercial and       
municipal fisheries survey based on Type of     
Landing Center, Average Daily Unloading’s (ADU), 
Peak Unloading Time, and Peak Lean Unloading 
Months. 
 
The enumeration was done using the Computer    
Assisted Personal Interviewing (CAPI). In this    
process, the enumeration worked on a handheld 
tablet device to facilitate the interview. For areas 
wherein use of tablet device may endanger the life of the 
Enumerator or team Supervisor, the listing   interview 
will be done using a Paper and Pencil  Interview 
(PAPI) technique and will be encoded in the tablet. 
The listing operation started on 01       September 
2021 and completed on 30 September 2021.  

Statistical Researcher conducts an interview for the LMFLC 

2021 Listing of Marine Fishing  

Landing Centers 
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Establishment and Administrative 

The Provincial Statistical Office distributed and 
collected the QSPBI questionnaires to the sample 
establishments.   

With the 27 questionnaires for sample  
establishments, all were completely distributed 
as of 31 August 2021. 

Prices of several petroleum products were be-
ing collected weekly. Regular staff and COSW 
collected a total of 10 price quotations weekly 
from their respective sample outlets. 

Quarterly Survey of Philippine Business  
and Industry (QSPBI) 

Weekly Survey of Retail Prices of Selected  
Petroleum Products in AONCR 

The new 2012-based price index is now in place   
using the updated market commodity basket.  
Aside from this, a parallel and backtracking col-
lection of prices of selected items were under-
taken for the 2018 rebasing of the Consumer 
Price Index. Due to the rebasing of the market 
basket to 2018 as the base year, field personnel 
were required to collect the prices of the com-
modities in the updated market basket simultane-
ously with the 2012 based CPI price collection.  

Collection of prices of selected commodities is 
being done in two phases. The first phase is be-
ing done on the first week of the month while 
the second phase is being done on the third 
week.  

Regular staff and COSW from the provincial  
office collected prices of different commodities 
to their respective sample outlets. Summary of 
prices is being reported to the central office on 
the scheduled timetable. 

Bi-Weekly Survey of Retail Prices of Selected 
Commodities in NCR and AONCR 

Commercial Livestock and Poultry Survey 
(CLPS) 

The CLPS is a major survey under the Livestock 
and Poultry Production Survey that aims to gen-
erate   primary data on inventory/population 
and supply and disposition of animals from 
commercial farms. 

The provincial level briefing was conducted on 
10 September 2021 virtually. The briefing was 
attended by some regular field staff and ten 
hired SRs. SSII Melchor S. Bautista and SSII Dante 
D. Dacquel served as trainers during the briefing. 

The conduct of enumeration was on 21 to 30        
September 2021. All survey questionnaires 
were submitted to PSO before 30 September 
2021 for manual editing and encoding. 

The Commercial Stocks Survey (CSS) intends to 
generate the levels of palay and corn stocks 
maintained by grain business establishments in the 
country. It is a monthly survey being conducted in 
the first four days of the month with the 1st day 
of the month as the reference period. 

Commercial Stocks Survey (CSS) 

Generation of Construction Statistics  
from Approved Building Permits (BP) 

Collection of Approved Building Permits is being 
done monthly. Regular staff from the provincial 
office collected the approved building permits 
from the 34 municipalities in the province.  

Data collected are subject for encoding and data 
consistency check and being submitted to the 
central office. 

The data being collected are used to generate  
different construction statistics. 
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PhilSys Registration in Ilocos Sur 

Republic Act No. 11055, otherwise known as 
the Philippine Identification System Act, aims to 
establish a single national identification system 
for all citizens and resident aliens of the Republic of 
the Philippines. Signed into law by President 
Rodrigo Roa Duterte in August 2018, the valid 
proof of identity provided by the PhilSys shall 
be a means of simplifying public and private 
transactions, and shall be a social and economic 
platform that promotes seamless social service 
delivery and strengthening of financial inclusion 
for both public and private services. 

Step 2 Process or the Registration involves the 
validation and biometric capture of the registrants' 
fingerprints, iris scan, and photographs. The 
gradual small-scale roll-out on the Step 2      
Process started on February 16, 2021 in the City 
of Vigan, Ilocos Sur, followed by the other      
municipalities on the succeeding days.  

Among the 30 LGU-Based Registration Centers 
during the Phase 1 of PhilSys Step 2 registration 
that ended on 24 May 2021, eight registration 
centers continue for the Phase 2 of PhilSys Step 

2 registration in the province which started on 
30 May 2021. 8 Registration Center Supervisors, 25 
Registration Kit Operators, 8 Screeners and 8 
Alternates continued for Phase 2 as part of the 
PhilSys Registration Team or the PRT. 

Daily status reports and other required reports 
were updated in all online report trackers on 
time.  

A total of 74,476 individuals had their biometric 
information captured at LGU-based registration 
centers in the province for the third quarter of 
2021. There were 26,659 registrations in July, 
29,013 registrations in August and 18,804     
registrations in September. 

Among the total number of registrants for the 
third quarter in the province, 21,721 were from 
Assisted Step 1 Registration, 50,659 were from 
Walk-in Registrants, and 2,096 were from 
Online Step 1 Registration. 

Activity 

Number of 
Registrants 

as of  
September 

30 

Cumulative 
Total as of  
September 

30 

Percentage 
Total Target 
for the year 

2021 

PhilSys 
Step 2 74,476 379,759 76.10 499,000 

In August, 195 building permits issued from 26     
cities/municipalities of the province were collected. 
These were processed at the provincial office. Eight 
municipalities submitted certification for no building 
permit issuance.  

In September, 181 building permits issued from 26 
cities/municipalities of the province. These were 
processed at the provincial office. Eight municipalities 
submitted certification for no building permit issuance. 
The data file was transmitted to Central Office on 01 
October 2021. 

The Survey of Animals Slaughtered in Slaughter 
Houses and Poultry Dressing Plants (SSHPDP) is 
being conducted with data obtained from a         
complete enumeration of accredited slaughterhouses 
and poultry dressing plants as well as the Locally 
Registered Meat Establishments (LRMEs) which is 
being undertaken in collaboration with the NMIS 
and Office of Provincial and City Veterinarian.      
Collected administrative data from the municipalities 
were submitted to PSO for monthly consolidation. 

Compilation of Data from Slaughterhouses 
and Poultry Dressing Plants (CDSPDP) 

Establishment and Administrative 

 

Registration Officers verify the given information before biometric scan. 
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Consumer Price Index for All Income Households  
in Ilocos Sur: May 2021 (2012=100)  

Ilocos Sur’s CPI is 123.3 in 
May 2021  
The Consumer Price Index (CPI) 
in Ilocos Sur in May 2021 was 
posted at 123.3. This means that 
on the average, prices of goods 
and services in the province have 
increased by 23.3 percent from 
the base year 2012. The May 2021 
CPI of the province was 5.5 index 
points higher compared to the 
117.8 CPI in May 2020. 

Similarly, Ilocos Region’s CPI also 
increased by 5.3 index points 
from 121.3 in May 2020 to 126.6 
in May 2021. 

The CPI of Ilocos Sur and Ilocos 
Region in April 2021 was posted 
at 123.3 and 126.8 respectively. 

CPI by Commodity Group 
Alcoholic beverages, tobacco, and 
other vegetable-based tobacco 
products registered with the highest 
CPI in May 2021 at 189.5. This 
commodity also recorded the 
highest CPI in May 2020 at 166.2. 
Meanwhile, education recorded a 
double-digit CPI with 78.9 both in 
May 2020 and May 2021 and the 
lowest among all the commodity 
groups in the same periods. 

Inflation Rate 

The headline inflation rate in 
Ilocos Sur in May 2021 was 
registered at 4.7 percent, a 1.8 
percentage points increase 
from the annual growth rate 
recorded in May 2020 at 2.9 
percent.  

Inflation in June 2020 accelerated 
to 3.3 percent from the 2.9 
percent inflation rate in May 
2020. It continued to increase 
in July 2020  at 3.6 percent. It 
went down by 1.1 percentage 
points in August 2020 at 2.5 
percent but picked up by 0.5 
percentage point in September 
2020 at 3.0 percent. It again 
went down in   October 2020 
at 2.0 percent, the lowest      
annual growth rate registered 
during the time series. Inflation in 
Ilocos Sur rose in November 
2020 at 3.1 percent but slowed 
down in December 2020 at 3.0 
percent. It continued to exhibit 
spikes in January 2021 and 
February 2021 both with 3.6 
percent, March 2021 with 4.2 
percent, and April 2021 and 
May 2021 both at 4.7 percent 
inflation. 

Varied annual growth rates in 
the indices of the commodity 
groups in Ilocos Sur were     
observed in May 2021. Annual 
increases were higher in the 
indices of the following commodity 
groups in May 2021: Transport, 
26.9 percent; Alcoholic beverages, 
tobacco, and other vegetables-based 
tobacco products, 14.0         
percent; and Restaurant and 
miscellaneous goods and services, 
5.9 percent. Meanwhile, recreation 
and culture recorded negative  

inflation of 0.7 percent in the 
same period.  
 

Purchasing Power of Peso 

The Purchasing Power of the 
Peso (PPP) in Ilocos Sur was 
posted at PhP0.81 in May 
2021.  This means that the    
purchasing capability of 
PhP1.00 in 2012 decreased by 
19 centavos in May 2021.     

The province’s PPP in May 2021 
was higher by PhP0.02         
compared to the region’s PPP in 
the same period at PhP0.79. 

Statistical Operations and Coordination Volume VI . Issue No.  III  .  July-September  2021 
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Construction Statistics from Approved Building Permits in Ilocos Sur: 
1st Quarter 2021 (Preliminary Results) 

Ilocos Sur records 962 con-
struction projects in first 
quarter 2021 

Approved building permits in 
Ilocos Sur during the first quarter 
of 2021 totaled to 962 with a total 
value of PhP1,076.8 million and 
floor area of 106,886 square     
meters. In same quarter last year, 
the province recorded 690       
construction projects, which was 
lower by 272 compared to first 
quarter in 2021.  

Of the total construction projects, 
719 or 74.8  percent were         
residential-type buildings, 159 or 
16.5 percent were addition,       
alteration, and repair constructions, and 
84 or 8.7 percent were                
non-residential type of buildings. 

 Residential-type build-
ings amount to 
PhP797.5 million  

Residential-type buildings in 
the province recorded a total 
value of PhP797.5 million in 
the first quarter of 2021 with 
a total floor area of 78,579 
square meters. This translates to 
an average cost of 
PhP10,149.34 per square 
meter.  

Meanwhile, the 84                                 
non-residential-type buildings of 
the province had a total floor 
area of 28,277 square meters 
valued at PhP264.5 million in 
the same period. Addition,        
alteration, and repair 
reached 159 with a total floor 
area of 30 square meters 
amounting to PhP14.8       
million.  

Almost all residential 
buildings are single-
type 

Of the 719 residential buildings 
recorded in the first quarter 
of 2021 in Ilocos Sur, 717 of 
these were single-type while 
two residential units were 
duplex/quadruplex. Single-type 
residential units had a total 
floor area of 78,207 square 
meters which amounted to 
PhP795.1 million while      
duplex/quadruplex residential 
units had a total floor area of 
372 square meters valued at 
PhP2.4 million. 

Commercial buildings register 
the highest among the non-
residential type of buildings 

Among the 84 non-residential 
buildings, 57 were commercial 
type which accounted the highest. 
This was followed by Institutional-type 
of building with 12 and industrial-type 
with 10. On the other hand, the 
lowest number was recorded by 
agricultural-type of building with 
5.  

Of the commercial-type of buildings, 
73.7 percent were stores, 14.0 
percent were hotels/motels, 5.3 
percent were banks, and 7.0    
percent were other commercial      
establishments. 



Human Resources 

The PSA Provincial Statistical Of-
fice (PSO) – Ilocos Sur conducted 
the 2021 Mid-year Performance 
Review on 26 and 28 July 2021 at 
the PSA Ilocos Sur Conference 
Room, Tamag, Vigan City, Ilocos 
Sur. It was attended by 11 regular 
employees, and 8 Contract of   
Service Workers (COSWs) in the 
provincial office. 

During the two-day activity, the 
performance of the PSO for the 
first semester of 2021 were     
presented. All the Focal Persons 
presented their respective targets 
vis-a -vis actual accomplishments 
for the reference period.  

Moreover, setbacks, challenges, 
issues, and concerns encountered 
in the implementation of the    
activities were discussed, along 
with their respective suggested 
solutions. Since the province is 
one the strictest in implementing 
community quarantines brought 
by the Coronavirus Disease 2019 
(COVID-19) pandemic, these 
caused many adversities in the 
undertaking of various activities. 
Some areas could not be penetrated, 
and field personnel were also   
required to present antigen      
results before entering some    

cities/municipalities. With this, 
the PSO resorted to constant    
coordination with LGUs in       
conducting enumeration in their    
respective areas, and for the PSO 
to be informed on their travel   
restrictions for compliance.   
Moreover, if face-to-face interview is not      
possible especially to areas under 
community quarantine, field    
personnel resorted to phone call 
interview. 

Another challenge encountered 
by the PSO is the overlapping of 
activities. Since the first weeks of 
every month are the busiest, the 
PSO should revisit or determine 
surveys conducted during the 
first month of every quarter that 
could be done by Statistical       
Researchers (SRs). If so, additional 
SRs could be  hired during the 
period so that permanent staff 
could concentrate on consolidation, 
processing, and review of provincial 
reports. The PSO is also suggesting 
that review of timetable of         
operations must be done, as well 
as consultation with other            
divisions, to avoid conflicts of 
work schedule. 

It was also during the activity 
where the PSO identified its best 

practices, and innovations during 
the 2021 first semester. Some of 
them are seeking the assistance 
of Barangay Officials in contacting 
respondents from sample barangays 
under lockdown to conduct      
interview via phone call and text 
message, and another is administering 
hiring of SRs online. 

Further, the updated workload 
analysis for the second semester 
of 2021 was reviewed and        
presented, as well as the Risk Registry 
and Action Plan (RRAP) of the 
province. 

The 2021 Field Awards Manual 
was reviewed to make necessary 
adjustments to the PSO’s targets 
for the second semester based on 
the criteria, weights, and          
documentation requirements of 
the various activities of PSA. 
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Midyear Assessment 

PSA Employees pose for a picture after the two-day 
Mid-year Assessment. 

Ms. Kathrina Angela U. Ines, the newly appointed 
employee of PSA Ilocos Sur joins in the virtual oath 
taking ceremony on 05    August 2021 via Zoom. 

Officer-in-Charge Atty. Sheila O. De Guzman administered 
the oath of office. 

The Civil Registration and Administrative Support 
Division (CRASD) spearheaded the shift to an 
online or virtual mode of oath taking in observance 
of health and safety protocols.  

Newly Appointed Employee Joins in the Virtual Oath Taking Ceremony 

Kathrina Angel U. Ines pledges during the Virtual Oath Taking in 5 August 2021. 
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Partnerships and Linkages 

The Committee on Agriculture held a meeting with the 
Stakeholders of Hog Meat Industry on August 25, 2021 
via Zoom. 
The committee discussed updates on the status of sup-
ply of hogs in the province, at the same time determined 
the price of live weight and pork meat. 
SSS Jeanette M. Marzan of PSA Ilocos Sur was invited 
as one of the speakers and presented the province’s 
farm gate prices of swine for slaughter from January 
2021 to July 2021, and retail prices of pork from April 
2021 to August 2021. 
Moreover, SSS Marzan also presented the swine       
inventory in Ilocos Sur as of July 1, 2021, as well as the       
estimated consumption of hogs for the 3rd Quarter of 
2021. 
The statistics presented were inputs of the committee 
for the crafting of resolution imposition of floor price 
live weight price of hog in the province. In addition, 
this will also serve as inputs to decision making 
whether or not the province will ease the restriction 
with regards to the outflow of hog in the province. 

Committee Meeting with Stakeholders of Hog Industry 

On September 15, 2021, a PSA Employee’s RT-PCR 
test for Covid-19 resulted positive and was advised 
for self isolation for fourteen days, and additional 
five days, providing a negative RT-PCR Test result. 
The PSA Employees upon knowing the news          
immediately prepared items and food packs for the 
said employee. The Employees who have direct    
exposure to the individual had also undergone       
RT-PCR test and mandated to be isolated, whatever 
the result of the RT-PCR Test was. 

Gift Giving to a Covid-19 Positive PSA Employee 
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Contact Us 

3/F UNP Town Center, Tamag, Vigan City 
Ilocos Sur 2700  

Telephone: (077) 722-2140    
Telefax: (077) 632-0905  

psailocossur@yahoo.com 

http://rsso01.psa.gov.ph/ilocossur 

PSA Ilocos Sur 
Franch Marion Ablog  gives the food items and PPEs to the father of the PSA Employee. 

Social Responsibility 


